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TWO CENTS.

BOERS ARE ON

THE RETREAT

Running Fight Kept Up

Between the British
and Burghers.

DOUBT AS TO THE RESULT

Conditions Favorable for Rearjuanl
Defense Geneinl Fiench ns Well
ns Infantry in Pursuit Comman-

dant S. Cronje Reported Killed.
Loid Roasyln n Pi isoner Geneial
Hamilton nt Thaba N'Chu.

London. Apill 26. All the Intel est !n
the South Afilcnn uar Is now ccnticd
In the running litjht In pi ogress be-

tween the buighers let1 eating from
the southern portion of the Orange
Krec state and General Ficnch's hotsc-me- n,

and Infuntiy of Goneials Polc-Care-

Cliermslde and Hundli. Uut
the H'rltish hope of conclusive lesults
Is slim at pii'scnt, the Hoers having

unbeaten, after doing an Im-

mense amount of rlamafe. They clung
ti their positions as long as It was
safe to do sn, and thev have now
hllpperl off to hold the next command-
ing ridge thiough a broken country
admirably .suited for a rear guard de-

fense. Despatches from Allual North,
under date of Wednesday, April 23.
says, the Uoeis loft Wepener so hur-iled- ly

that many of the dead weie left
In the trenehrs unburled.

Commandant S. Cronje is teported
to have been killed. According to ad-
vices from Hlocmfonteln, the attempt
of the Hoeis at Urantford to get tft
touch ltli the command at Thaba
Viliu was frustrateii by a. lorcc

by G neral Tucker from Glen
A despatch from Pretoria reports the
anhal theie of Itosslyn as an
unwutiudeil prisoner.

Hamilton's March.
London. April 27, 5 a. in. Israels- -

poort, wnicti is not marked on the
maps, lies between Hanna's post and
Thaba NYchu. Geneial Hamilton has
probably by this time at rived at Thaba
N'Vhu. and bo Is using his utmost

to cut off the Boers who urc
tetreatlng fiom Dcwetsdorp.

The Hoer forces at Thaba N'chti are
not likely, to make a stand to cover
the escape of the convoys fiom the
southward. They havu laagers eight
miles apart, sti etching from Braudfoit
to Thaba N'chu, with a base camp at
Samalldell station. A lepoit comes
that a small force of British mountedinfantry had a brush with a party of
Hoots ten miles east of Kaiee siding,
who were trying to establish a con-
nection between Hrandfort and the
Hocr forces to the southward. Other-
wise there is no news beyond the ofll-cl- al

despatches of Lord Roberts, ex-
cept belated details of recent opera-
tions. Taken on the whole, however,
there has been no bungling and ap-
parently Lord Roberts with the com-
mands In the hands of young generals
now has an exceedingly cfllcient army.
The report that the Boers had

Boshof proves to be untrue. Lordatothuen Is still there and General
.Hunter's division, from Natal, whichwas supposed to be going to Bloomfon-tel- n.

Is arriving at Klivberley. This Is
evidence that some important opera-
tions are afoot in that district.

The Boers are showing more activityin Natal. They are placing someheavy guns four miles north ofElandslaagte.
Brandfort, Orange Free State, April

21, Monday. A British column In theunevuun or uuitiontein and Hoopstad
has been beaten back through BoshofThe federals sustained two casualtiesand the British had 12 men killed anda number wounded. Yesterday Gene,
al Kelly-Kenny- 's attlllery at Dewets-dor- p

indulged In a mild bombardment
of General Dewct's position, the firinlasting through the morning.

The scarcity of water is supposed to
be very pressing at Bloemfontoln. Adesperate attempt was made by a largo
British force, in two columns yesterdayto recapture the waterworks. Theirlight Hank was beaten back, howevera party of fifty were cut oft and twelvemen were killed.

The Johannesburg commando hascaptured a British scout. Some Amer-
icans have been shot.

British Advancing.
London. April 26, midnight. The wa

office publishes the following despatch
from Lord Roberts, dated Bloemfon-tel- n.

April 26;
"General Ian Hamilton vesteirinv

drove the enemy off a strong position I

at Israel's poort by a well conceivedturning movement, which was admir-
ably carried out by Geneial Ridley,
commander of the Second Mounted

brigade, and General Smith-Dorrle- n.

commanding the Eighteenth
brigade. These troops are today

toward Thaba N'chu.
"Our losses were slight, only one yet

reported, Major Marshall. Grahams.
town Mounted rllles, seveie wound In
the shoulder."

nANNA DENIES IT.

Says He Never Promised to Vote for
Quay.

ClcvrUnd. April IUi.na .ji,1 (o.
diy that tlic itlrnipt lo Impugn lih iiiutlii- - In
plrlinr lilniM-- uialn.l Vi (jiU) .,, iiuhuluur.

'I was oppoMil lo ehh.s .Mr. (Jui.v a wot,"
h' il. "hpiiiiH' imJir tin iimiiiutlnii I Ii!
not hlin nitltlol to u mm m, h,c jp
poinhmM'l ot Ih, nown.oi of IVhi..ijiiM a it
nai liiadf I lit mi priinlMii .. oti. d.i Vl.
(.Mi) ''

Mv. Small Reappointed.
pr'l '' ' sti.m May

I'appoliifnl Sjiuihl miuM, it i rtv, jtj.l ( url
IJ Uulllii. l Cuill.lc (mmii.m ..( I In.-- llarriilmrj
lixann limplul.
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TE7V PGH"S,

INDIANA REPUBLICANS.

Nominated a State Ticket At In-

dianapolis.
Indianapolis, April 26. After a con-

test thut lasted from 9 o'clock till 5
In the afternoon. Colonel W. T. Dur-bi- n,

of Andeison, was nominated for
governor by tho Republican state con-
vention. The tit ft ballot showed that
TJurbln and J. L. Griffiths were close
leaders. The succeeding ballots stead-
ily narrowed the margins until thu
reventh, when Durbln and Griffiths had
the tlcld to themselves.

As the ballot closed it was seen that
Dm bin had won and Grilllthn moved
o make the voto unanimous. Colonel

Durbln made it brlof speech of thanks,
after which the state ticket was com-
pleted, as follows: For governor. Win-fiel- d

T. Durbln: lieutenant governor.
Newton Gilbert; secretary of state. U.
15. Hunt; auditor, M. H. Hart: treas-
urer, Leopold Levy: attorney general,
W J. Taylor: superintendent of pub-
lic Instruction. F. L. Jones: Judges of
supreme court, John II. Jordan and1
L H. Monks, delegate-ut-larg- o to the
national convention, United States
Senators Fairbanks and Beveilnr",
Governor Mount and Charles S. Hanly.
chaiitnan of the Republican state cen-
tral committee.

ROOSEVELT OUT OF THE RACE.

Would Rather Be in Private Life
Than Be Vice-Preside-

Chicago, Apill 26. Theodore Roose-
velt governor of New York, declared
today he would rather lip In mlv.it
life than be nf ih..
United Stales. He tald that his no- -...

Itlon In regard to the Republican
nomination for this olnte was abso- -
lutely unalienable.

He said be would be glad If the Re-

publicans of New Voile should nom-
inate him for governor and expressed
the belief that he could be of more
service to his party and the public
In that position than as t.

JOHN D. LONG NAMED.

Massachusetts Republicans in Se-
ssionSecretary of the Navy Urged
for Vice-Preside- nt at State Co-
nventionSenator Hoar's Anti-Expansi-

Doctrines Repudiated.
Boston. April 26. The Republicans

of Massachusetts met hero today to
select delegates and alternates to the
National Republican convention In
Philadelphia next June.

The assemblage of delegates at the
Music Hall wiu, fully s ( large as theaverage attendance at state conven-
tions in Massachusetts. The choice of
members of the leglslatuie as delegates
had been so general that the morning
session of the house was postponed.

While the choice of delegates to the
national convention was the principal
business to be considered, much en-
thusiasm was awakened by the an-
nouncement that the name of John D.
Long, secretary of the navy and for-
mer governor of Massachusetts, would
be presented as the choice for the Re-
publican candidate.

In his speech as permanent chair-
man, Congressman Fred H. Gillett. of
opnngneid. praised the Republican
party and the administration.

It Is notable that the platform
adopted, In defiance of the well-know- n

n principles of the senior
senator from Massachusetts, Mr. Hoar,
declared it to bo the nation's duty to
retain the Islands acquired from
Spain.

The nlatfoim reaffirmed "unwavering
adherence" to the national platform of
1SD6. of which it Is declared that every
position had been adhered to, and ev-
ery plrdge had been kept. It congrat-
ulated the country upon the "rejection
of free silver coinage and the indorse-
ment of the gold standard."

MOTORS ON THE TOWPATH.

Automobiles Will Soon Succeed the
Mules on Canals.

Trenton, April 20. The first of the
electilc motors to be used on the Del-
aware and Rarltan canal for the pro-
pulsion of boats, anlved here today.
The motor is In the form of an auto- -
mobile and will travel along the tow- -
path piopelllng the boat with a tow
line.

Tho Delaware and Rarltan will be
the first canal In the world to be equip-pe- d

with the electticlty for the pro-
pelling of boats and it is believed that
this new method will materially re-
duce the cost of tiansportatlon. The
motors are being piovided by tho Erie
Canal Electric Traction company,
which has contiacts for equipping
other canals. t

Superintendent Henry W. Dunn, of j

me i.uuu cuinpanj, wiucn is operateu
by the Pennsylvania Railroad com-
pany, said tonight that one of theso
motors would travel at the rate of
five miles an hour with from three to
five boats In tow. Under the old sys-
tem boats were propelled by mules at
the tate of onlv two miles an hoin.

that In addition to the saving of
expense there will also be a great
saving of time and be believes that
the use of this method will greatly
enhance the value of artificial water-
ways for transpoitatlon.

- ii m

McKinley Leaves Canton.
l'iit.burg, April 20. I'rejkl.nl McKinley ami

pjrtj in i onto from Canton to Washington,
paiirj through Ihlt dt tonlglil. A ktop ot
thirty-fh- inlnutra v,n male ami at S.30 the
prcaldcnl'i tar wa attached to the swoiul uv-tlo-

ol tin' regular train on the I'eniujlwntu
for the capital. Tho pnident dlil not get nut
ol Ida car and recoil td no vUliora ilurliii: thu
khorl flop.

m

Mrs. Adams Acquitted.
Clniimutl. O., April 20. Mrs. .Icsle Adami

uat toilaj aiquliled ol the ihamo of iniirderim;
hr huliand, who j amnl In thh oil) ot tho
1'nlnii Pacini' IUiln.13 compani. The Irageo
oiuirrH In the ot tun chlldun of Ihc
triple I.Udenw o hilnnhueil holnj that
Mr. Adini had Mitfiicd gii'jll.i fiom cruel tirat-nni-

and killed her hulun! in self ilefei.ie.

Mta. Orant at Pittsbutg.
I'ltUliuiBi piil ai. Mn. I K (.rani, ulio

will li th honorir uiifft of the Amerloiu ilut)
at lu aninul l,rii.t linmr tnuniiiow nia-h- t r.
river) tmiliiht am waa dheitlv to Ih.'
heme of Mia. (. I.. irc, whew CiMt ,,. i III
he uhllr In ll.f tilj

r"Ti jm JliJD: "NM1J "H!1

SCRANTON, PA..

AMERICAN CLAIMS

WILL BE PRESSED

TURKISH MINISTERS TO CON-

SIDER FRESH DEMAND.

The Sultan Apparently Thought
That Action Could Be Postponed.
To Send One-- of His Admhaln nere
to Study Our Battleships-r-Na-

Note Not an Ultimatum,

Constantinople, Wednesday, Apt 11 20.
The negotiations between the I'nltrd

States and the potte regarding
Indemnity claims have ag.iin

been transur.cd here. United States
Chat so d'Aftalrs Grtseom yesterdav
handed to Tewflk Puslia minister c f
foielgn n mil i si. a note based upon in-

structions ho had received f.'om Wnsh
' '"K"". "he tenor of which has not yet

Keen made nubile, it is understo'vi
however, that it demands prompt rv- - '

ment of the Indemnity The note m ,;i
be discussed at the council of minister
today. Similar steps by the other
powers ate regaidod as imminent M
Gj lf.com, In the piesent circumstance"
declines to express his views.

The only issue at niesent. however
Is the execution of the poitea rep at
ed promlsfs to Minister sjiraus to pij
the Indemnity. After Mr. SUaut de
parted the matter remained lo 1p- -

niice until a pi ess desint.m fiom W "5b
' lnK,u" " Apill IT sharply lemlndrd th
1"'. ., '"'i P'v,,rn!nc?' "" !'. question

I m"- - iiiwni mieniion. rne i ort"
I Immediately telegraphed to the Turk- -

l,!" minister at Washington asking for
explanatlons of the reported strained
relations. The minister leplled that In.
had called at the state department and
was Infoimcd that the situation had
not yet assumed a seilous charai ter.
The words "not yet" seem to have im-
pressed the porte. and on the strength
of this information the sultan Issued an
bade In regard to Kharput mattet.
which. iu hoped, would seive as a sop
and defer piessure in the demands for
iivlemnlty, although It is generally
recognized that pet mission to rebuild
will be of little value to the mission-arle- s

without the payment of indem-
nity.

Another hade, issued Anj,il 25. orders
Rear Admiral Ahmed Pasha to piooeed
to America In order lo study too con-
struction of battleships.

Not an Ultimatum.
Washington. April 2R. It is learned

that the note of Mr. Griscom. United
States charge at Coiistantlnoole. Is
founded on the state depaitment's in-

stitution to press vigorously the
claim foi Indemnity already lodged
with the potte. The note fs not an ul-

timatum in any sense, but is In con-
tinuation of tho expressed determina-
tion of the tate department to ex-
haust all peateful and proper means
to secure a settlement of these Ameri-
can claims.

It is not doubted that the Tuiklsh
government would speedily meet our
desires In this matter could the claims
be adjusted privately nnd without tho
knowledge of the European ambassa-
dors at Constantinople, nut this is Im-
practicable, and the Turkish govern-
ment Is, it Is bellewd. embarrassed at
the necessity of settling all the claims
of European countries for large sums
of monej, should the American claims
be allowed. The expectant attitude of
the European diplomatic agents in
Constantinople during the active pios-ectitl-

of the Ameilcsn negotiations
is probably the basis of such stories
as that put alio it to the effect thai
the Russian government was secretly
backing Turkey In opposition to the
settlement with the United States. It
is realized that the Tuiklsh govern-
ment is not at all averse to the spread
of a belief in tho truth of Ihis story,
but it Is bold here that there Is no
foundation In fact for it.

IN SENATE AND HOUSE.

Doings of n Day in Congress Ma-

jority in House Stands by Bill in
Interest of Letter Carriers.
Washington, April 28. Almost the

enttro session of the senate today was
devoted to consideration of the right
ot Nathan B. Scott, of West Viiginla,
to letain his seat in the senate. Mr
Pcttus (Ala.), who alone of tho mem-
bers of the committee on privileges
and elections is opposed to the claim
of Mr. Scott to a seat, made an elabor-
ate aigument to sustain bis views. Mr.
Morgan, Ala., spoke In favor of his
colleague's contention. Mr. McComas,
IMd.), Mr. Turley (Tcnn.), Mr. Chand-
ler (N H.). Mr. Teller (Colo.), and
Mr. Allen (Neb.) spoke in favor of the
resolution declaring Mr. Scott entitled

, rpi... . ...
action! Bll""ul

After four days of discussion tho
house today completed the considera-
tion and passed the post office appio-priatlo- n

bill. Tho attempt to strike-
out the SlSCOOO for special mall facili-
ties from New York to New Orleans
and from Kansas City to Newton, Kan-
sas, met the fate It has ever since tfho
appropriation was placed In the bill in
1S&3. No one demanded a separate voto
upon the amendment striking out tho
pneumatic tube provision and the
house by a largo majority stood by
the amendment to give extra compen-
sation to letter carriers for work In
excess of forty-eig- ht hours a week,
although the catrlers were said by
Mr. Cummlngs (N. Y.) to be opposed
to it. The bill to Increase the salary
of the director of the census to $7,600 (it
and the salaries of supervisors of cen-
sus by two per cent, of the amount
received by their enumerators were II.

passed. The final confeience report on
the Hawaiian government bill was pre-seat-

but not acted upon, owing to
the absence of a quorum.

Anti-Jewis- h Ricts.
Merlin, pril SO. Antl-frw- riuti continue at

Konlt. Iljldenhn, I'inllilu, VaiuVibirc, nut
Cjiml, and Wlle. At Haldenlii a MiMgncue

tli

lias been v reeked A number ol policemen hate by

been mimmoned fiom llxinbeiic and Hanttk 11
order.

Canadian Horse Show.
Toronto. Can.. April tit, 1 lie ToiMito borai

Ikhv open-- d lnie todaj and will iiiitlnui! null
tin- - t'lh. A .r,v 1ttr.11 o prl lUt, orwciiilb

the bunting and Jumping cIch, hat Iih-i-i
arraiigul.
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Ro crtj is tsdiy traita;tiuj his offi:ial military b.islnji. This is the ,M.ic; wher new
were mapped out, It Is one of the handsomest buildings in the Fro- - State

tl.iic wauraai m tioe.-rt-i mtein where Lord
plans of operations about o be put in operation

ANTHRACITE COAL ROAD.

President Thome States That It
Will Be Completed in a Year.

New York. April 2C President
Thome, of the Pennsylvania Coal com-
pany, said today that his plans for
building the new Independent anthra-
cite coal road to tide-wate- r would not
be delayed by the appeal taken bv the
opposing anthracite roads fiom the de-
cision of the railioad commissioner,
authuiizlng the building of the now
line. m

"I expect," he said, "to begin active
construction work this summer and to
have the line completed in a year. I
am holding off now for the hearing of
the suit Instituted by the Erie against
the Krle and Wyoming Vallev In Penn
sylvania, which Is fixed for next week.
That Ido not regard as' of any conse-
quence. It Involves our right to build
the connecting link between the Eile
and Wyoming Valley as we oper-
ate it at Ilawlcy and Lackawaxen.
If the couit decides that we cannot
build the line as a branch of the Wy-
oming Valley, wo shall pioceed witliIts construction under the charter of
the new company, wnlch wo have al-
ready obtained, anticipating such aw
emergency. v(. own the land wo pro
pose 10 ouiid over in fee."

BIG STRIKE AT

Employes of the New York Central
Shops Quit Work 2200 Men Are
Now Idle.
Buffalo, April 26. Th,. employes of

the New Yotk Cential shops, about
2,200 men in all. went n striko this
afternoon. An increase In wages and
the reinstatement of ceitaln nun al-
leged to have been unjustly dlsch.it gid
Is demanded by tho men. The deter-
mination to stilke was .leached at a
meeting held last night. It is claimed
th.it 200 men have been laid off as tho
result of 11 demand some time ago
for an increase in wages The repair-
ers are getting 1j cents an hour and
they want 16; the palnteis are getting
17 cents nn hour, and they want IS;
tb cat pouters want 22 rents Instead of
20; mill bands are getting 20, and
want a fiat rate nf 22; blacksmith help-
ers are getting IS, and want 17; ma-
chinists aio getting 20, and want 22:
and the lumbermen and gangs aro
getting 14 and want IS Stipeilnten-den- t

McPeth, of the Centrtl shops.
says the company on Match lfi volun-taill- y

made a general advance of
wages amounting to 12 per cent. Two
weeks ago the men asked for anotlur
incieaso amounting to 10 per cent.
This was lefcnvd to the New York
officials and committee who waited
on them was Informed that the com-
pany could not muku a fuither ad-
vance at present Mr. McIIeth claims
that the men were laid off owing to
the decrease In tho business He be-
lieved a majority of the men were
contented nnd willing to woik.

New York. April 26. It was stated
at tho Gtand Central station today
that the Importance of the striko has
been greatly exaggerated. The num-
ber of men emrloyed does not exceed
S30 at all the Buffalo .diops Recent-
ly tho number of cats received for h

s have been decreasing and last
week about 50, men were laid off) No
question of pay Is Involved. An aver-ag- e

increase of ten per cent, was made
only a few weeks ago.

ODD FELLOWS CELEBRATE.

The 81st Annual Gathering of Mem-

bers of the Order at Renovo,
Ttenoto, I'a., April 2t. The eighty-firs- t anni.

versar) of American Odd 1'ellowfehip waa cele-

brated heic today by the Central Pennsylvania
Old relluua' Annlu'inry association. About
1,301 Odd Fellown, Including tho t'outili regiment,
Patriarchs Militant, under command of Major

neral VA ('. Deans nnd ilul! mo In town.
vciilrrocd were dellurcd b) William

pusldent of the association; General llcv.
II. Hart, ot Jcisey Shore, and others.

Knights of the Soil.
vhilenc, Kail April M. The tint lodge in

Kansas of a ncs fanners' oriunljallon to he
tainw-- as "the Kniifhts of the Soil," na organ-Uc--

hire toda) with honiuol Landis as "head far-
mer " Similar lodges are to Ih started through'

tho stale and It is Intended to finally form
fainiHit' tnit to control II, e pi lies of grain
llinltlnir the aereatre and controlllntr tho

1'iuntitv plated on tho markit at uuj out) tills-- )

Steamship Arrivals.
ew York, April xfl- ,- Wilvrdi Ssale, from

Ilmnen itillei! I.a Tourulne, HatTe. Ilambure;
Kaiser Kr'cdrlcli, New Vork. Ilntter

c'.ii,i Vrr.M'li Maintain, Ne York Rallcdl
ltoiteidon, New Vork. Jlremen Arri)rd; Lahn,
New Vork,

APRIL 27, 1900.
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THREE THOUSAND FILIPINOS
KILLED NEAR ILCOCOS.

Six or Seven Hundred Rebels Make a
Determined Attack Upon the
Amctican Troops, Cnarging Their
Quarters .and Fighting

Insurgents Generally Ag-

gressive in the Province.

Manila, April 26, 6.15 p. ni. About
thiee bundled of the enemy have been
killed recently In North Ilcoros, In-

cluding Dodd's fight and the attack on
Patoc (?) April 16, when fiom six to
seven hundred rebels, a quarter of
whom were armed with rllles, deter-
minedly attacked the Americans,
charging their positions nnd fighting at
close quarters. The engagement lasted
all the afternoon, tho enemy burning
the town; but they were repulsed after
the arrival of the Ameilcan reinforce-
ments. The Insurgents generally ate
aggressive in that piovlncc. They cap-tille- d

an American provision wagon
near Lapo.

Tho Amet leans, having obtained evi-
dence that the Alcades of Lapo, Mag-slnga- l,

Cahugas and Sinalt were hold-
ing treacherous communication with
the Insurgents, imprisoned them, and
burned Lapo's to m hall.

There have been several minor fights
in tho piovinee, Including an attack
by two hundred insurgents on Lavag,
April 17, forty of whom were killed and
eighty captured. The officers repoit
that the men of the Thirty-thir- d resl-me- nt

and Third cavalry behaved splen-
didly under trlng circumstances.
There were no American casualties at
Hatoc (?), while ISO insurgents were
killed and seventy were captured.

MR. NEILSON INDIGNANT.

Objects to Charges Made Concern-
ing the Tube Company.

New Yotk, April 26. Charles Ncil-so- n,

second assistant postmaster gen-
eral under Cleveland, against whom it
was charged by Mr. Moody, of Massa-
chusetts, In the house of representa-
tives yesterday, that ho had sustained
Improper relations with the Pneumatic
Tube company, of this cltv, today
made teply to these allegations.

"It Is an outrage." he said, "to at-
tack a private citizen In this manner,
paitUularly when I at present have
nothing to do with the matter In ques-
tion. I doubt If Mr. Moody or any oth-
er member of congress would dare to
Indulge in such contemptible Inuendoes
except from behind the bulwark of otfi-ei- al

privileges. Perhaps there Is no
icdress fur me except a pctsonal one.
If I consulted my feelings In that mat-
ter I would have that. Certainly I
represented the tubular despatch com-
pany at Washington after my retire-
ment from olllce. The thing is ridicu-
lous and it reflects little credit upon
those who nre attempting to make cap-
ital out of It. Everything in the way
of fact that Mr. Moody disclosed yes-
terday was a matter of public record
more than two years ago, voluntarily
made so by Mr. Mllholland, and if hu
was so painfully shocked as he claims
to have been, I am at a loss tu under
stand his support of the bill last year,

e seems to he subject to spasmodic J

attacks of zeal for the public welfare.'

Publishers Assign.
Philadelphia April 2(1. The Hurke and Mcl'cl.

ridge 1'ilntlng .and Publishing eoinpam, 301
Cluslntit striet, has made an assignment for tho
beiietit of cieditors, to Charles II. James, Ma
Weinman and John It, Mcl'etrldtrc. Tho liahill.
ties am said to te 410.2,0X1, and tlie asseta aro
slated to bo about M18,U0O. Tlic company began
business in 172.

Big Horse Fair.
St. Paul, Minn., pril .Ik -- A lioi,t. alr open d

hir toda). and will continue umorrnn. fills
promb.ee to l, one of the best horse fairs otirheld lu the west. Ten thousand, Imrses aro on
hand.

DEATHS OF A DAV.

rottsvllle, ri.. April X Major Let I Huber
ell suddenly today, aced H )ear. He was
tnajcr of Ihr Xlnel)'slxth rejrlment, I'iiiiksI.
vupla Volunteer Infanlr), and prominent in

and other fraternal organliatlons.

TEN PAGES.
LORD ROBERTS' PRESENT HEADQUARTERS.
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THE NEWS THIS JIOKN'INU

Wtatlier Indication! ToJay:

FAIR j NORTH TO NORTHEAST WINDS.

1 (ieneral Kilipino Insurgents Attack Vm-- r-

ii ani.
'(itchi't Town AlmiM C 111 tiled liv KIjmki.
Ameilca lo Picm IIii fl alius on Turkey.
Horn Hctreating in South Adica

2 (leneial Ncrthoanern l'innlvanla
Ilasc Ball News and ( omment
Financial and ("oinmeicial.

5 niiiual Covemnr of Ccctzia heorei I'anafacs.
Text of Order Ounllng New lload Might ot

Way In'Xcw Voik Stale.
4 Kdltorlal.

peech of Senator I'emcse (( 'included)
.I Gcneial-Inlertit- lng Uccoidi of Our Presi-

dents.

6 tfltal lluy Da. In the l.aclananm (ouiti
7 UkjI Library '.'rlution Dec tired Illegal,

firilliant Lecture of Pioi.or (Sriiigi.

8 t,ocal West Srrjntun and Suburban,
'. Mound About the Count).

ID Local Lite Industrial Ncwi.
New Street Hallway Aiks (Vimuils for a

KramhiM'.

DEWKY DAY BOYCOTT.

Union Laborers Aie Endeavoring to
Frighten Away the Chorus Singers
of the Celebration.
Chicago, April 26. The long talked of

boycott of the Dewey celebiatlon by
organized labor took form tudaj.. The
executive committee of District No. S
of the Intel national Association of Ma-
chinists issued an edict todav, declar-
ing tho promotPis of the eolelinukm
antagonistic to union labor and enter-
ing members of the union to take no
part in It. A complaint was made to-
day that the girls who ate to Blng In
the chorus which is to be .1 feature

day. have been threaten ! with
violence If they peislst In tttendlns
tehearsuls.

The threats are said to 'mv been
mudo by union pickets and their rs

who, accoiding to Prof ,sor
Gabriel Katzcnberger havu been stand-
ing guard nt the entianoe to Steinwuy
hall, where the take nlaco,
frightening some of tho glils away and
causing general consternation. Vho
unions aie urraved against the v hole
committee because the De.vev gia,

is being built by non-untJ- ii men.
Professor Katzenhergcr Is in charge ot
the choiui and has applied to the
police for protection.

JUNK DEALER MURDERED.

Body Tin own Into a Mine Hole and
Burned.

Haileton, I'a. vpill 'J(. loipli Miuan. iced
It lea is, an Italian junk dci'Yr, .,. muldi'iiil to.
c!a on the puhttllo road between Lliitalc and
llnfton. After HHiiik him his inuidcms threw
tin remains into a mine hole and set I re to Iho
bushes Mirioundlnf: tho plaie The body was
thero diseotcred b two men who passed aloiu
the hlghwai. There was .1 belief hole in Mo-

ron's brad and his llilosl t.is cut Ho left hlj
heme here this inornlnc with a huxi- - and wagon
to collect Junk and had only risht ilullars In his
pocket wh.ih h.--- epcttd to piy out during the
da).

As the wagon was Idled with rags and
iron when found standing shout h'tj jards from
the scene of the muiilei it is not supposed that
the killing was for inrney 1 111 for rcicngc. Ila
had a numVr of cntiolrs utncnir the Italian set-
tlement henabouts and n:.',i, loll rr-- on hil
countrymen

FLY WHEEL BURST.

Three Men Injured nt the Tienton
Oil Cloth Works.

Trenton, Aril 2i. "I luce men were injured nv
tin-- buistlnc. of a fly wheel at the 1 union Oil
I Inlh Tt.n aI l... ...... . I.L.I.. . . a,..
fiom their Injuries The) an- - ron at St. Prancls
hospital and their names aie James Campbell
and John Gnun-I.- ) Harry Wolt was also lu
Jured The wheel was rctoltlng at a terrlflj
i.ito when the accident happened. One of tls
pieces crashed through two floors to the third
liciy of tho building.

Alabama for Bryan.
Monlgomer). Ala. prll 2(1 The Democratic

slate contention assembled today and completed
the stale tleket as follows: For governor, V. J.
Sauford; of sine. Ilohcrt P. McDatld;
allornej gerial, diaries ti lliowii, lupcrinleii-t- l

nt of public education, J. V. AbcrLromhli',
liiMsimr. J. I'lalgsiniilii auditor, W. II

commissioner of agiiciilture, H. II. Poole
The platform tails for a stato constitutional
eonteutlon and endorse llrjan for president.

Brooklyn Horse Show,
Prookl.tn, Arrlt ). Ihe eighth annual horse

sht,w- - of the lliookl.Mi Itidini; and Dritlng club
opened tolay aut will lonllnue until the 2lh
T'itrl)-rl- t classes arc belna: Judged, tho chief
prUe lciiis tho llagh cup of $J.V) for thu best
roaditrr, four jeais old or oter, tu bt ahown to
wagon In harness

i
TWO CENTS,?

TERRIBLE FIRE
IN QUEBEC

The City of Hull AlmosI
Entirely Consumed

by the Flames,

12,000 ARE HOMELESS

The Buainesa Portion of the City In
eluding Court House, Postoflloe,
Public Buildings nnd Newspaper
Offices Is a Ma3s of Euius-n-A

Large Atea of tho City of Ottawa
lo Also Swept The Firemen Un-
able to Chock the Flames Changes

in the Wind Saves tho City from
Destruction.

Ottawa Ont . Apill The city oC
Hull. Quebec, ucioss the liver from
here has been burning since noon to
day. nnd all that remains tonight is a
small corner in the east end of the city
and before long It too will be In ashes.
There ate u few houses standing la
the suburbs of the burned city, imil
has a population ot about 12,000 peopln
nnd more than half of them are homo-le- ss

tonight. The entile business part
postotlice, public buildings nnd news-
paper ofilees Is a mass of ruins. Tha
population Is almost entirely composeiX
of people tvho woik in tho mills otf
who derive their huslness from thosd
works. The Hie crossed the Ottawa
river In the afternoon, took hold among
the lumber piles on tho brink of thd
liver and extended to the lumbcnyards and mills. The result Is that thnwhole of that part of Ottawa knownas the Chaudlero flats surrounding tha
Canadian Pacific tallway station,
wheie tho lumber mills aro located, in
lire swept. Tho only building standing;
in the whole area Is that of the Ottavvj,
Caiblde factory, which Is newly erect-
ed and lire nioof. From tho flats tho
fire extended across tho Richmond
rond on to Rochestcrvlllc and as far as
tho expeiiment.il farm. Westerly, tho
fire took in Iluntcrbutgh and Mechan-lfsvill- e,

so that on the Ottawa side of
the river thero is a larger area cov-
ered by fire than on the Hull side. Itli estimated that at the nresent tlmo
me number of people homeless In tho
two cities and suburban towns Is not
less than 12.000, and it may reach

Tho government lias given tho
drill hall and the city the largo exhib-
ition buildings to accommodate tho suf-feie- rs.

All the institutions in the city
which have any accommodations at ail
have lent a hand to aid tho distressed.

The only Industry left standing In
Hull Is tho Goulmer & Houston lumber-mill-,

at the extreme end beyond tho
city limits--, near Catlneau point, nnd
it Is still In danger. The large Roman
Catholic cathedral Is still standing, br--t

the flames ure surioundlng It. Nothing
ran be done to stop the lire It will
burn Itself out to the water's edge.
Thn Hull Lumber company's mill, thn
extensive works of n. 13. Kddy, both
match and paper factories, a1? well as
his residence, aie all In itilns. as well
as the Inter-provlncl- al bridge, which
connects the city of Ottawa with HulL

On Orrawa Side.
On the Ottawa aide of the livei thg

lo-- s Is still greater There aie In
ashes the lltonson & Weston Lumber
company mills, the ,1 R. ljooth lumber
mills, the .McKay Milling company,
the Ottawa Dlectrlc tailway power
house, the Mat tin & Warnoek mills,
the Victoria foundr.v, the Ottawa saw
woiks, the Ottawa specialty company,
the Paine planing mllis and several
Industries. There are also some fine
residences Included In this area Among
them are that of .1. R. Booth, which
was valued at 5100,000. the icsldence o
his son-ln-ln- A. W. Dork, thai oe
Hon. Cicoige Foster Lewis Hunnell,
manager for .Mr. Rionsou, and Mi.
Paine, of the Paine mills, the latter
two beautiful houses out of which
theli owners weie not able lo tako
anything so quick did the flames ex-
tend to them.

As soon as the members of the gov-
ernment saw that the (lie was to lie .1

disastrous one. the acting minister of
public woiks telegiaphcd to Montreal,
Peterboro anil nrockvillo for fire ap-
pliances and all assist nice that could
be sent. Hut. although they anlved
speedily, they were of no avail. Noth-
ing could stop me ravages of the fire,
which leaped over whole blocks and
broke out lu all directions. The Cana-
dian Pacific railioad station, which In
on the Chaudlete Flats, was among
one of the first buildings to go. as It
vns a woouen structure.

The latge cliff which extends from
the Ottawa river bank by Chi 1st
chuich and St. John the Baptist church
on to Rochesterville was the only thing
which stopped the whole city of Otta-w- a

becoming a prey to the fire. Short-
ly after noon tho wind which was blow-
ing previously In a nortnwesterly di-
rection changed to a southeasterly di-

rection and In this way what temalned
of Ottawa was saved.

It Is almost idle to talk of losses
while the tile' yet burns and with a
change of wind would certainly sweep
the city, but a moderate calculation
would be somewhere be.ween fifteen
and twenty million dollars. The gov-
ernment had the mllltla called out and
udjourned the house of commons until
Tuesday on account of the tire.

In this city it is estimated that be-
sides the mills, fncttnios, etc., burned,
1,500 residences were destroyed. Tha
total loss Is estimated at Jlu.000,000,
und the insurance at $2.r,00.000.

WEATHER FORECAST.

Washington, April ?. I'oreea.t for Frl-ri-

and hiturdayi Ka.lem 1'enns.tlva.
nla, fair r'rida) ; partly cloud) Saturdays
iresu noun in norineast winds.


